[Analysis of the efficacy of Twin-block appliance on maxillofacial growth of six pairs of monozygotic twins].
The purpose of this study was to investigate the efficacy of Twin-block appliance on maxillofacial growth by using monozygotic twins. 6 pairs of non-high angle monozygotic twins aged 12.2 with class II division 1 malocclusion were selected from 32 pairs of twins. In the first year Twin A of each pair was functionally treated using Twin-block appliance; meanwhile, Twin B underwent non-extracted fixed treatment without any treatment procedure which might cause changes like functional appliances such as Class II elastics. The difference of the cephalometric changes of maxilla and mandible before and after treatment between Twin A and Twin B was compared using paired-t test. Compared with those of Twin A after one year treatment, SNA, Cd-A and Cd-Go of Twin B had little chang (P>0.05), but Cd-S' reduced (P<0.05), Cd-Gn and SNB increased (P=0.01), (Cd-Gn)-(Cd-A) and ANB increased (P<0.05) significantly. Twin-block appliance can stimulate forward mandibular growth and cause forward mandibular displacement, but has little effect on ramus height and maxillary growth.